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Er. Suryanarayan Mishra, Executive Engineer (C) (R&B) Division No.-II, Cuttack is

hereby allowed to remain in charge of E.E.(C) (R&B) Division, Charbatia in addition to his

own duties until further orders or till joining of a regular E.E.(C).

Er. S.P.Sutar, Executive Engineer (C), (R&B) Division, Charbatia is hereby directed

to handover all the charges of the Division to Er. Mishra and get himself relieved in order to

join in his promotional post.

Er. Suryanarayan Mishra, Executive Engineer (C) (R&B) Division No.-II, Cuttack is

hereby allowed to exercise all financial powers of the said Division i.e. (R&B) Division,

Charbatia until further orders.

No. 8324 lW., Er. Bikram Keshari Lenka, Executive Engineer (C) (R&B)

Division No.-I, Bhubaneswar is hereby allowed to remain in charge of E.E.(C) (R&B)

Division No.-II, Bhubaneswar in addition to his own duties until further orders or till joining

of a regular E.E.(C).

Er. P.K.Patro, Executive Engineer (C), (R&B) Division No.-II, Bhubaneswar is

hereby directed to handover all the charges of the Division to Er. Lenka and get himself

relieved in order to join in his promotional post.

Er. Bikram Keshari Lenka, Executive Engineer (C) (R&B) Division No.-[,

Bhubaneswar is hereby allowed to exercise all financial powers of the said Division i.e.

(R&B) Division No.-II, Bhubaneswar until fuither orders.
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No' 8325 /w., Er. Btay chandra Tripathy, s.E. (c) NABARD under c.E. ,

world Bank Projects, o/o the E.I.c(civil), odisha, Bhubaneswar is hereby allowed to look
after all o's'R'P' activities relating to world Bank Projects in addition to his own duties.

This order shall take immediate effect.

By order of the E.I.C_cum_Secretary

Sd/- P.K.Nayak
Under Secretary to Govt.

Memo No. 8326 lW., Dt.30.06.2016

copy forwarded to the principal A.G. (A&E), odisha, Bhubanesw arrA.G.(works &
Accounts) Puri Branch, puri/ G.A. (s.E) Deptt./ G.A.(Rent) Deptt./G.A.(vig) Deptt./ E.I.c
(C)' odisha' Bhubaneswar/ All chief Engineers of works Deptt/ All S.Es of works
Departmentis'E' (R&B) circle, Khurda/S.E.(R&B) southern circle, Berhampur/ s.E.
(R&B)circle, cuttack i s.E. central (R&B)circre, Bhubaneswar/ S.E. (R&B) circre,
Dhenkanal I E'E' (R&B) Division No.-I & II Bhubaneswar/E.E. (R&B) Division, charbatia/
E'E'(R&B) Division No'-II, cuttack/ officers concerned/ oswAs control Room/Guard File
(5 copies) for information and necessary action.

Under Govemment


